
fact sheet

intensive moisture
balance
delivers nourishment beyond the skin’s surface

description
An ultra-nourishing moisturizer that restores lipid balance to dry, depleted 
skin for optimal barrier performance.

key benefits
• Strengthens the skin’s lipid barrier
• Helps rebalance the skin’s microbiome
• Intensely moisturizes dry, depleted skin

key ingredients
• BioReplenish Complex™ delivers a proven combination of key barrier 
lipids to help enhance the skin’s natural resilience and support barrier 
recovery.
• Prebiotic Chlorella Algae complex featuring Chlorella Vulgaris 
Extract helps rebalance the skin’s natural microbiome by fostering “good” 
bacteria like S. epidermidis bacteria and diminishing S. aureus bacteria, 
which creates dryness.
• Hyaluronic Acid, combined with Echinacea, Centella Asiatica and 
Aloe Vera, locks in hydration to help enhance the skin’s moisture content 
and reduce the appearance of fine lines.

how to use it
After cleansing and toning, apply over face and neck with light, upward 
strokes. Use twice daily, morning and night.

product system
Daily Skin Health

what goes best with it
• Intensive Moisture Cleanser
• Phyto Replenish Oil
• MultiVitamin Power Recovery® Masque

item code size UPC
professional
price

retail
price

111327 3.4 US FL OZ / 100 mL 666151032194 $40.00 $80.00 

111328 1.7 US FL OZ / 50 mL 666151033016 $25.00 $50.00

211327 6.0 US FL OZ / 177 mL 666151530973 $53.00 N/A



Which line of products is this in? 
This product is in the Daily Skin Health line.

How often should my client use this product?
We recommend using it twice a day (morning and evening).

Does my client have to use both Intensive Moisture Cleanser and Intensive Moisture Balance?
Your client should use the products that are best suited for their lifestyle and skin condition, as determined during their 
Face Mapping® skin analysis. Clients with dry or very dry skin can benefit from using these two products every day.

Will this product cause breakout activity?
Intensive Moisture Balance should not cause breakout activity. However, if your client does experience an adverse skin 
reaction, please advise them to stop using this product until the cause of their reaction can be determined.

Is this product replacing an existing product?
Intensive Moisture Balance will replace the existing formula; however, the new formula will look and feel the same.

What is the key difference between this formula and the discontinued formula?
The new Intensive Moisture Balance features an innovative BioReplenish Complex™ that delivers nourishment beyond the 
skin’s surface to help restore lipid balance to dry, depleted skin. The new retail formula also features a twist-off cap instead 
of a flip-cap.

When should I prescribe this product instead of Skin Smoothing Cream or Active Moist?
This product is ideal for clients with dry to very dry skin. Clients with dehydrated or combination skin may benefit more 
from Skin Smoothing Cream, whereas clients with normal to oily skin will benefit from Active Moist.

Can my client use this product after a peel or other professional treatment?
Yes, provided they are not allergic or contraindicated to any of its ingredients.

frequently asked questions


